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and the Pound-keeper fihal caufe the faine tô be advertifed as vertraed by th.
foon as may be. And if the owners thereof fhall negled to Poand keeper.
pay fuch damages, as alfo to the Pound-keeper onefbiliing per t p"y fuh dam

day for keeping each Horfe or Neat Cattle, andfix-pence per ges with Pound-

day for each Sheep, Swine, or Goat, with charges of adverti- keeper's fers,

fing the fame, within fourteen days after the fame fhall be imi- within j-days,

pounded, fuch Horfes, Cattie, Sheep, Goats or Swine, fhall be Cattie, &c. ta be

publicly fold, or fo many of them as may be neceffary to defray dmg, d car.
the damages and charges, and the monies arifing froin fuch ges
fale, after deduaing the damages and charges, -fhall be paid to overp!ua pf a
the owner or owners thereof: And if no perfon appears, then W.", ow°er, o
to the overfeers of the Poor, for the ufé of the Poor of fuch theoverfeersorthe
Town or Parifh. P°°r-

VI. And be itfartber enaàed, That ifany perfon or perfons
fhall refcue any Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Goats or. Swine from Pern rercumnd
any Hog-reeve or other perfon whatfoever driving fuch Horfes, CatIe, &c. ta for.
Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine to Pound, the offender Ihalil fet 2os.ni all the
forfeit for fuch refcue twenty jbillings over and above al] dar. damages done.

ges that may be fuftained by the trefpafs, which penalty may To be - recovered
be recovered before any one of His M.JESTY'S JufliceS Of the before a Jufticc of
Peace, on the oath of one credible witnefs, and levied by P''°°'

Warrant of Diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods. And if
any perfon or perfons fhall make a breach of any Pound, - or Any perron break.
fhall, by any indired means, deliver any Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, ingea .nde-
Goats or Swine fo impounded, the perfon or perfons fo offend- livering Catie, &c.
ing and every of them, fhall, upon conviffion before any two
Juftices (2yorum Unus,) forfeit for every fuch offence threeo orfet 3I. "

pounds; which faid penalties fhall be paid and applied one half cuo,.a e 10 er
to the perfon profecuting, and the other half to the ufe of the half to the use of
Poor, after deduaing the danages, charges, and expence of b' Po° .
repairing fuch Pound breach.

VIL. And be itfurther enacled, That every Town or Patifh Eery Pruifi ta b.
fhall be provided with a fufficient Pound or Pounds as fhall be Provided with a
thought neceffary for fuch Town or Parifh, to be fixed in the u '"laea". Pus
moft convenient fituation as the Juffices in their General Sef- expence oafte :n-
fions fhall think- fit, and at the expence of the Inhabitants of habitants, andfrer-

[cd and colkaEed asfuch Town or Parifh, to be affeffed and collefted as otherot°sapri°Ïch,"gt
Town or Parifh charges are.

C A P. IV.

An ACT for the better fecuring the Navigation of
Paffamaquoddy Bay within Deer Ifland. Paffed
the g of February, x8o i

W HEREAS an Aà made and paffed in the thirty-fifth Prb
year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituldc « an Aà to

"provide for the fupport of Beacons to beerecled for the bet-
"ter
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ter fecuring the Navigtion of Paffamaquoddy Bay, and
"building a Slip in the Harbor of Saint Andrews" has expi-
red. And whereas from the ionies àrifmg by virtue of the
faid Ad having been found infufficient to defray the expence
of ereffing, replacing, and keeping in repair the Beacons or
Land-marks therein mentioned, it is neceffary and expedient
that further provifions be made for that purpofe, and for pay-
ing off the debt contraded by the Comnifiioners appointed by
His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GGOVERNoIt by virtue of the
faid Ac.

I. Be it therefore ena&ed by the Lieutenant Govertnor, Council,
coman fame ~t and Afemby, That it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Com-

Deputy Prrvincc.mifioners as His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOvERNOR

Treafurer or other lhall appoint, or the major part of them, to alk, demand, lue
perfon flch money for, and -receive from the Deputy Province Treafurer, for the

abco hymay
have rcivcd by County of Charlottei his heirs or executors, or any other per-
virtue of the for- [on or perfons. all fuch fum or fums of money, as he or they-
mer -A&, and ad-
ma, anad of may have received or may have become indebted for by virtue
demnds arifing of the faid Aâ, and alfo to examine, adjuif, fettle, and pay off,
fu', the cEhfo, all demands arifmng in confequence of the ereding, replacing,

4 ° 0f c°. or keeping in repair fuch Beacons or Land-marks.

IL. And6e itfurthe- ended, Thát the Beacons or Land-
marks to be ere&ed, replaced, or kept in repair, fhall be at the

Beacons where to following places, viz:-one on the Sand Spit, called Sandy
be crcaed. Ifland, a fecond on the extremity of Indian Point,- and a third

on the South Eaftem point of Saint Andrew's Ifland.

111. And be itfurther enaBed, ihat from ànd after the time
it fhall be certified under the hands of the Juffices of the Infe-
rior Court of Common Pleas or the major part of them to the
Deputy Province Treafurer for the faid County, that fuch Bea-
cons are ereded as aforefaid, there be and hereby aie granted

lDuties granted for tO Mis MAJESTY, his heirs and fucceifors, for the building,
the building and replacing and fupport of fuch Beacons the following duties of
""ppE °f f' tonnage on all inward bound veffels entering Paffamaquoddy
On an vefels other Bay within Deer Iland, of the following defcription and at the
than coafing ema folowing rates, viz :-On all veffels, coafing craft excepted,
,n°"fpe""y Pr one balfpenny per ton for every ton they refpedively admeafure
ror every coalling agreeable to regilter; and on all coaffing veffels, onefbli/ing and
veffel one ihiiling three-pence for each time they arrive in Paff-amaquoddy Bay
and thrce-pence. Wixthin Deer Ifland aforefaid.

Mafers o veffels W. nd be itfurther enaded, That every maffer of fuch
iefuflngorncgie&-
ing to pay fuch du fhip or veffel who fhall reftxfe or negledt to call upon the De-
tics within 48 hours puty Province Treafurer and pay to him fuch tonnage within

*fter 51.a o ~forty-eight hours after his arrival, fhall forfeit and pay a funm
vered bcfore two not exceeding five punds, to be fued for and recovered before
Juftis of the any two of J-lis MAJESTY'S Ju4ices of the Peace, and applied
for fupport of fuch for the purpofe of ereding or futpportincg fuch Beacons.
Beacons.

ýÇ n -, t V. nd be itffurtber enaded, That the Commiffioners to be
appointed as aforefaid to fuperintend and compleat the ere&ing

of
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of the faid Beacons, or the major part of them, fhall have power demana or the De-
and authority to call upon the Deputy Province Treafurer for Pu' Prov. Tica.
fuch fum or fums of money as he fhall from time to time have ,, "'le ron
colleded, excepting the amount of five per cent. which it fiail time tîoimecolle&,
be .lawful for fach Deputy Treafurer to retain in full for his Cxcepling ive per

trouble in colletding the fane. ,lro° f°r

VI. Andbe itfurther enaéled, That the faid Commilioners commimoneso
1hall, at thefirfa Court of General Sedfions of thePeacein the faid account for monie,
County of Charlotte, yearly render an account to the Juifices received and ex.
of the faid Seffions of the monies from time to tnie received, p'tdcd'
and expended by them, under this Ad, and fhall alfo on pay- nar gying off

ing off the debt at prefent incurred, and compleating the faid 'pd;*t" ac°
Beacons pay the balance, if any, remaining in their hands, cons, to pay the

into the County Treafury, -for the purpofe of defraying the ex- balance into ilie

pences of keeping in repair or replacing fuch Beacons. County Trearury.

VII. And e it further enaôled, That if any perfon or perfons Any perfon de.

fhall take away, cut down, deifroy or deface either of the faid yoyng or dera..
cig Iuch lxeacons,

Beacons, fuchoffender or offenders fhallon due convicionthere- Toconvifa or be.
of, by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, be- fore tw'o Juffices
fore any two of his MAJESTY'S Jufices of the Peace, forfeit a °a ï 2e F''ce

pay a fum, not exceeding twenty pcunds, to be aplied as afore ir
faid, and on failure of payment thereof, or want of goods and -,.d for want of
chattles whereon to levy, fuch offender or offenders, ihall besoods to be cc-

coimitted by fuch Juifices to the County Goal for a fpace tI'ed tsf
not exceeding three months.

VIII. .dnd be itfurber.enaded, That this Ad fhall conti- .m.t.
nue and be in force for the term of Five Years and no longer. "ii'°"

C A P V.

An ACT for the Support and Relief of confined -

Debtors. Paffed the i of February, 18o.

W HEREAS an Aa made and paffed in the thirty-ninth
year of His MAjEsTy's Reign, intituled " an Ad in

".amendment of an Aà made and paffed in thirty-firft year of Preamble.

His MApsTy's Reign, intituled " an Ad for the fupport
and relief of confined Debtors," and alfo the Ad therein re-

ferred to, are near expiring: And whereas the fupport and re-
lief intended by the laid Ad, has been found expedient and
neceffary-

I. Be it therefore enaéled hy the Lieutenant Gcvernor, Cuncil
and Afembly, That whenever any perfon committed to any
Gaol in this Province for debt, not exceeding two hundred A o Gaonf
pounds, at the fuit of any creditor, fhall be incapable to pro- debt not exceeding

vide or fecure their neceffary fupport, it fhall and may be law- 200!. and incapable
n fui


